
and a fanfare of trumpets, nedchllghte piercing the sky, colorfu 
decorations, top-notch entertainment, and oodles «f food bar 
gains.

The Greater Torrance Market, latest addition to the city1
'retail food outlets, will play ho 
and entertain -local housewlvt 
at a gala opening featuring e 
tertalnment, music and a p 
parade. '

The food center will houi 
complete facilities, according 
Don Unmacht, manager of th 
grocery department. Separa 
departments will be managed b 
Bill McGrath, who manages th 
meat department, and F. L 
Alien, in charge of'the produ 
section.

A pledge to drive prices dow 
was voiced by Unmacht, wh 
said all three departments hav 
the latest equipment. Mode 
floor planning was said to mak 
possible greater handling of cus 
tomers and thereby help lowe 
hitherto expensive 'opcratiohaMASTER OF CEREMONIES ... 

"Nep" Hovey, \Vestern actor, 
will preside at the gala two- 

^kri'Hv^ JJS»|wi»g^'trrev 
opening of the"" Greater Tor 
rance Market.

A new booklet of Interest to
, sponsors of rental housing titled

"Rental Housing for Veterans"
' Is available at 112 W. 9th St.,

office of the Federal Housing
Administration, It was
announced today.

The booklet is a comprtt 
benslve study of rental housing 
production, covering basic pro 
cedures and planning and In 
cluding floor plan suggestions 
for rental housings projects. It 
discusses credit facilities, tax 
factors, mortgage terms and in 
vestment prospects.

costs.
All three men have been i 

the retail food business for mor< 
K^A'lffl&SHb,'' non». of them 
being more than 33 years old.

Keeping Minors 
Out Of Liquor 
Stores Asked

California voters will be asked 
to vote on -an   initiative meas 
ure barring minors from bars 
and off-sale' liquor stores, i 
supporters of the proposal can 
muster the 111,727 signatures 
lecessary to put it on the 1841 
mllot, it was learned today.

A petition presented to Regls 
:rar of Voters Michael J. Donog 
liie asking for the ballot plai 
ypsterday, cam-led only 20,000 
of the total number of neces 
sary signatures.

.

tl Prado
YARN SHOP
It's such a congenial crowd of foils . . . that I find 
the time spent there most instructive and entertaining.

Ju#t Arrived!
Imported Needle Point 

A Tapestry Wools

FREE INSTRUCTION
 Daily 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WEDNESDAY EVE CLASSES
 6 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Please Enter by Rear Door

EL PRADO
YARNSHOP
Tiny Tike & Teen Age Shops

1333 - 1335 - 1339 El Prado   Torrance 
FREE PARKING IN REAR
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TORRANCE'S NEWEST SUPER MARKET ... at 2153 Torrance blvd. at Arlington, will celebrate its grand opening Friday and Saturday this week. The brand new building, constructed by.C. B. Bagnall, general contractor, embodies many new facilities and conveniences for patrons.

SIMP-PHONEXS . . . most unique and entertaining group of Hillbillies of motion picture and barn dance fame, with Chart Mountain background, will entertain opening visitors at the Greater Tor rance Market Friday from 1 to 7 p.m. Just back from New York where they played an engage ment at Madison Square Garden, the Simp-Phoneys are well known for their appearances on Roy Rogers' radio programs. On Saturday, from. 4 to 8 p.m., another top-notch troupe of entertainers will be on hand at the Greater Torrance Market. The Paradise Islanders of radio, stage and screen, will bring their enchanting music of the South Seas. Helen Nichols, marimba artist, will be" fea tured on the Saturday show, p.. ,.. i;    -   -

1EYKIDS!
Big Pet Parade 
With Cash Prizes

Boys and girls! Here's a 
chance for lots of fun and 
irlzes. Enter vour pet In .the 
>lg Pet Parade at the Greater 
rorrance Market Saturday at 
.1 a.m. This Is to be a real 
[IJelled pet parade, so Mom 

and Pop, give junior a hand 
n dolling up his or her pet. 
Phe pedigree' doesn't count,  
list the appeal of your pet 
tnd the way It's dolled up.

Prizes will be awarded for 
the roost novel-or unique en- 

ies, so get busy kids and 
loll 'em up. Dogs, cats, goats, 
locks, monkeys, horses, chick 

ens, turtles, cows, pigs or 
what have you, Be   on hand 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
tig new Greater Torranoe Mar- 
iet, corner of Arlington and 
'orrance boulevard.

^are Of New 
 aby Topic Of 

?ilm Showing
As a review of the instruction 
ven In the Expectants Moth- 

rs' class for the past nine 
eeks, the film "Care of the 
ewborn Baby" will be shown 
ov. 7 at 1:30 p.m. In the Tor- 
nee health center, 2300 Carson 
, Mis Lucllle Ploger, public 
alth nurse-Instructor, has an- 
unced. 
All women who have the care

ese classes, and those who 
ve missed any in the series 
ay attend * the new course 
lich will start soon. There la 

admission charge as this is 
service of the Los Angeles 

unty health department, and 
any private physicians arc 
ggcstlng that their prenatal 
tlents attend these classes.

08HUA TREE, CALIF. Thia

Redondo Students Figures Reveal
Progress In Air
Training Program In Upward Swing

"Students in Redondo Union 
high school are participating 'in

Civil Air Patrol and the State 
Department of Education. En 
rolled in classes 'in aviation, the 
students received actual demon 
strations at Compton airport 
Oct. 24, in the air of princi- " -- '   .....'
classroom.

Arrangements are being com 
pleted to include 5,000 students 
throughout the state in the pro 
gram.

Those flight experiences have 
been made possible by Chapter 
1440, Statutes of California, 
which appropriated funds for 
aviation education. The statute 
directed the State Department 
of Education to aid and assist 
the Civil Air Patrol in a pro

the public secondary schools of 
the state, including flight Indoc 
trination, pre-fllght subjects and 
cpurscs in the social and eco 
nomic Implications of the air 

ge.
California wing of the Civil 

Air Patrol, Colonel Bertrand 
Rhine, commander, has assumed 
responsibility for making ar 
rangements for aircraft and pl 
ots to fly the students. Many 

airport operators have expressed 
heir willingness to make air 

craft available at cost for the 
course of flight experience.

of eight thirty-minute period de 
signed to provide practical ap 
plications of scientific principles 
studied In the classroom and to 
orient students to the air as a 
medium of transportation.

Superintendent of Public In 
struction Roy E. Slmpson cstab- 
Ished & Bureau of Aviation

LLENT BUSINESS 
UNITIES. Homaaitea 

ainaaa and Court Silt 
^alopad and Improved, 
undanoa of pura watar. Eh 
y. Storaa. Church. SchooJ. 
ivad atraata. ACT NOW f<

education In the Department of 
Education to carry but the Call- 
ornla program. A part of the 

"a"m?Fd° Secondary Division, of which As- 
jnd. No slstant Superintendent Frank B. 
Alro.dy blndsay Is chief, Is composed of 

"?, !?£'  W.'Earl Sams, chief; John M 
Austin, John E. Brlnnegar and"5 up '» u-* vl"i fuim u. »i'iiiit?£ar unu

Highly William N. McGowan, consul-
" -- tants. Headquarters arc in Los

Angeles. 
Redondo Union high school

I Angalaa 15, Cal.-Adv

JBEND students, numbering 44 In thu 
.re each 
: flight 

| time during a year. Cockpit pro-

for FREE LITERATURE, night training classes, ai 
<v'm W^^^^tou, .i .*

"The employment trend in this 
area shows a very favorable pic 
ture," declares ' K. E. Bradley 
manager of the Torrance U.S 
E.S. office. "During February of 
1946, 5740 applicants were seek 
ing employment, while in Octo 
her of 1946 there were only 
3410, of which 1260 were wo- 
nen."
The ' placement figures for 

February of 1946 show that 231 
applicants were placed on jobs, 
while in October the figure rose 
to 521," continued Bradley.

Preston Osborn, manager of 
the Department of Employment 
section of the Torrance U.S.E.S., 
reports: "The Unemployment In 
surance figures reflect a similar 
picture to that of the U.S.E.S.

22, 1948, there were 3470 con 
tinued claims and 480 new 
claims, a total of 3950, while 
for the week ending October 
26, 1946, there were 240 new 
claims and 1419 continued 
claims, a total of 1703.

In consideration of the above 
factti, the Torrance area Is In a 
more favorable position than 
other areas In California, both 
from .the unemployment stand 
point, and job openings avail 
able.

State figures for February of 
1946 hit a peak of 219,878. Since 
that date the decline has been 
steady, and for the week end 
ing Oct. 3 the total compensable 
claims were 87,425.

The state picture also Indi 
cates the continued claims for 
servicemen's readjustment allow 
ances have dropped to slightly 
more than half of the peak of 
102,390, which was recorded dur- 
ng the week ending April 4, 

1946. As of Oct. 3, 1946, the 
total eased, to 04,808.

According to J. G. Bryant, 
chairman of the California Em 
ployment Stabilization Commis 
sion, the return of the employ 
ment service to state direction 
on Nov. 18, the Department of 
Employment will be able to do 

ven more efficient job of 
channeling Job-seekers Into suit 
able Job openings.

cedure and airport familiariza 
tion Is being conducted Satur 
days and Sundays at the Lo- 
mlta flight strip.

We Are Hanging Up Our

SHOP EARLY 
SIGN Now!!

i y i-me know that better quality m*?ri»4t«m* 
ditte stall etsesnot meet the Christmas buying de 
mand—    .

A SMALL' 
DEPOSIT 

.WILL HOLD 
YOUR CHOICE!

itruntl

ROCKERS

VELOURS

The largest and most com 
plete selection we've shown 
this year!

A-1, doweled and glued 
hardwood frame and rock 
ers, full spring construction.' 
Your choice of platform and 
float style in a wide range 
of prices.

from

$32.56
A Store Full of

FINE MODERN

LAMPS
All styles. Everything from a 
tall, dignified floor lamp to a 
pert table lamp.

Pearl \Vlvh

HAMPERS
Choice of colors to perfectly 
match your bathroom scheme I Or 
select one now as an inexpensive 
and most acceptable gift.

'6.95
up

LIVING 
ROOM

MIRRORS
^Mirrors tie a room together, give 
it life and animation! Mirrors that 
are large, mirrors that are small, 
round or square we have them 
all.

6.95
up

Four Credit I* Good at Star

FURNITURE

Sartori at Poat Torranee


